
GST Absorb & No Service Charge



Signature

NO GST & NO SERVICE CHARGEchef’s recommendation

$10.90

Fried Prawn Cheese Beehoon

cheddar cheese infused seafood broth with springy beehoon 
together with fresh prawns, scallops and mixed paste

$9.90

Seafood Cheese Beehoon

cheddar cheese infused seafood broth with springy 
beehoon together with fresh prawns, scallops, mixed 

paste and mocked abalone

$13.90

Big Scallop Cheese Beehoon

juicy and succulent big scallop with fresh prawns
cooked with fine strands of beehoon in rich cheddar cheese

broth and topped with fried garlic

nett

nett

nett

$13.90

Big Prawn Cheese Beehoon

sweet and succulent big prawns cooked
with fine strands of beehoon in

rich cheese broth and topped with fried garlic

$18.90

Royal Cheese Beehoon

delicate abalone, big fresh prawns, scallops, rich
cheese broth with umami flavour, silky beehoon

topped with fried garlic  

$14.90

Abalone Cheese Beehoon

succulent abalone, tasty pork paste, fresh prawns
and scallops immersed in rich cheesy broth with silky 

beehoon

nett

nett

nett



$1.90

Tuckshop Rice

bowl of aromatic pearl rice dressed with special sauce and spice, topped with a perfectly cooked
sunny side-up matched with succulent and crispy fried pork. Best eaten when well mixed

LIMITED TO 1 BOWL PER PAX

DINE IN ONLY

MU S T  T R Y

NO GST & NO SERVICE CHARGEchef’s recommendation

nett

�is dish is an elevated version of what our family used to eat when we were poor. Last 
time it was just an egg, light sauce and rice and we will mix it up well and have it for 
all our meals. However this tuckshop rice is an upgraded version with special 
sauce and spices, topped with a sunny side up and even fried pork in it. You 
are supposed to mix it up well and it is so delicious it will leave you wanting 
for more. It is a dish we eat all the time till today. 

  $4.90    |     $5.90 

traditional hakka yong tau foo - flavourful clear broth, succulent prawn paste, 
pork paste, white, black, tofu, tender, bittergourd with pork paste

S I GNA TU R E

nett nett



$4.90

Long Jiang Pig Leg Rice  

braised tender pork trotter, flavourful pig intestine
with kiam chye and meatcake, paired 

with a bowl of pearl rice drizzled with braised sauce

CHOOSE MEAT OR TROTTER

S I GNA TU R E

NO GST & NO SERVICE CHARGEchef’s recommendation

nett

$6.90

Pig Leg Mee Sua

silky vermicelli noodles in savoury
braised broth together with delectable

pork trotter and tender lean meat.

$5.90

Large Intestine Mee Sua 

silky vermicelli noodles in savoury braised
broth together with perfectly simmered pig intestine.

Mains

nett

nett



$16.00

Lean Meat

braised tender lean meat

$10.00

Pig Trother

braised juicy pork trotters
$1.00

Pearl Rice

Mains

NO GST & NO SERVICE CHARGEchef’s recommendation

nett

nett

nett

$4.00   |   $8.00

Pig Intestine

braised juicy and
tender big intestines

$3.00

Meat Cake

flavourful braised homemade meat cake

$1.50

Salted Veg 

nettnett

nett

nett



$7.90

Chick Chop

deliciously grilled marinated
chicken thigh covered in rich

silky mushroom sauce, paired with
coleslaw, potato fries & sunny side up

$7.90

Chicken Cutlet Rice

deliciously marinated chicken thigh deep 
fried to perfection, crispy on the outside tender 

on the inside, paired with sunny side 
up and pearl rice

Mains

NO GST & NO SERVICE CHARGEchef’s recommendation

nett

nett

 

 

$7.90

Smoked Duck Spaghetti

grilled smoked duck, stir fried with pasta noodles, clams 
and lightly sautéed mushroom pieces

$7.90

Clams Spaghetti

fresh clams stir fried with pasta noodles

$8.90

Creamy Pasta

spaghetti infused in rich, creamy & savoury 
sauce, fresh prawns, delicate scallops, clams 
and earthy mushrooms

nett

nett

nett



Just A Bowl 
$0.90

才一碗
Prawn (+ $0.10)/ Bittergourd (+0.10) / Tender / Pork / Black / White

Just A Bowl Story
Just A Bowl is a recreation of our signature ‘Bai Nian Niang Dou Fu’. It has a meaning of “Huh?

You ordered just one bowl only? Order more lah” It consists of our individual niang dou fu items in small

bowls in the Thai boat noodle style. Nicholas and Tommy saw the rising trend in Thai boat noodles

and got inspired to recreate the Niang Dou Fu in order to suit the preference and liking of youths

like them. You are able to choose the item that you like from Prawn, Pork (pork paste), Bittergourd,

 with 2 types of soup you can choose from (Original/Chilli) and beehoon for you to slurp on.

nett

$9.90

Ee Foo Noodle

stir Fried Ee fu Noodle, fresh prawns, 
sautéed scallops and earthy shiitake 
mushroom

Mains

NO GST & NO SERVICE CHARGEchef’s recommendation

nett

 

$7.90

Spageti

stir fried pasta,  fresh prawns, sautéed scallops, 
clams and earthy shiitake mushroom

SPICY / NON-SPICY

nett



$8.90

Ice Ice Veggie

crunchy crystalline iceplant coated with seasonal
sauce, great blend of saltiness and mildly acerbic,

perfect dish to stimulate your appetite

$6.90

You Mai

sauteed You Mai Cai relished
in freshly harmonised homemade sauce 

$6.90

Iceberg Lettuce

sauteed Iceberg Lettuce relished
in freshly harmonised homemade sauce 

V EGG I E

NO GST & NO SERVICE CHARGEchef’s recommendation

nett

nett

nett

$5.00

F Chicken Wing

perfectly marinated chicken wings
with homemade spicy chilli sauce

$6.00 

F Pork

perfectly battered deep-fried
pork belly, crispy on the outside, 

tender on the inside

S I D E S

nett

nett



$5.00

F Chick Skin

chicken skin breaded with rich 
batter, deep fried till crispiness

reaches level of perfection 
(+$1 for salted egg)

$7.90

F Prawn

tender and succulent deep fried
prawn paste

S I D E S

NO GST & NO SERVICE CHARGEchef’s recommendation

nett

nett

nett

$8.90

Herbal Prawn

 fresh prawns simmered in warm
and delicately sweet herbal broth

nett

$4.90

Cheese Fries

melty and savoury nacho cheese 
ladled over crispy potato fries



$11.90

Big Four

deep fried tofu topped with prawn paste,
cheddar cheese infused meatball, golden
brown yam paste and prawn fritters
all handmade in house

S I D E S

NO GST & NO SERVICE CHARGEchef’s recommendation

$8.90

Char Grilled Prawns

 Fresh prawns char grilled to perfection

nett

nett
$10.90

Spanish Iberico Pork Ball

premium iberico black pork wrapped around 
garlic rice balls, drizzled in homemade seasonal 
sauce topped with bonito flakes and sesame seed 

nett

$8.90

Pork Wrap

marinated pork belly pan grilled till juicy and tender, wrap it 
with fresh butterhead and top with homemade chilli sauce for 
a perfect blend of savoury, spicy and freshness

nett



$21.90

Pig Platter

mouth-watering pork trotter, tender lean meat,
flavourful pork intestines with

kiam chye and meatcake 

$14.90

Tofu Pot 

share the goodness with your family with
our traditional niang dou fu sharing pot

which includes our prawn paste, pork paste,
bittergourd, tender, black & white tofu

NO GST & NO SERVICE CHARGEchef’s recommendation

nett

nett

$19.90

Seafood Pot

delicate fresh prawns,  clams and scallops
stir fried with homemade spicy sauce,
giving you a lip-smacking experience

PLATTER POTS

nett



$39.00

Golden Pot

galore of fresh seafood in pot filled
with rich and flavoursome seafood broth

3 - 4 pax

POT

NO GST & NO SERVICE CHARGEchef’s recommendation

nett

D E S S E R T

$3.90

Crème Brûlée 

rich custard base with a layer of harden 
torched caramelised
sugar, giving a textually contrasting layer 

between the two elements

 $4.90

Brownie

gooey and chocolaty warm
brownie topped with ice cream

nett

nett



 $5.90

Flower Tea 

one pot

hearty tea consisting of an infusion 
of dried flowers, filling yourself

with the scent of flowers. 

 $3.90

Chinese Tea 

one pot

T E A  T I M E

 $7.90

Fruit Tea

one pot

assorted fresh fruits and yuzu
infused tea with honey, caffiene-free
and a perfect refreshing drink after

a scrumptious meal.

nett

nett nett

Toast (All Day)

old school toast set - freshly toasted bread sandwiched with kaya and 
cold butter pieces, slurp worthy soft boiled eggs and 
choice of coffee/tea/milo (iced / hot)

Kopi • Teh 

Kopi O $1.40 $1.80

Kopi  $1.50 $1.90

Kopi C $1.60 $2.00

Teh O $1.40 $1.80

Teh $1.50 $1.90

Teh C $1.60 $2.00

Beverages

Plum Drink  $2.00

Honey Lemon $1.80 $2.20

Yuzu Drink  $2.80

IBC Root Beer  $3.50

(Bottled)

Milo $1.60 $2.00

Lemon Tea $1.60 $2.00

Halia Susu $1.60

Water $1.00 $1.00

(Refillable)

3L Tower

Kopi , Teh  $13.90

Lemon Tea, Milo  $14.90

  

Toast Set A Kopi O / Teh O $3.70 $4.10

Toast Set B Kopi / Teh $3.80 $4.20

Toast Set C Milo/ Kopi C/ Teh c $3.90 $4.30

2 Soft Boiled Eggs  $1.50

Kaya Butter Toast (2 pcs) $1.80

Hot Cold

Hot Cold

TRADITIONAL HOMEMADE DRINKS & TOAST

NO GST & NO SERVICE CHARGEchef’s recommendation



ABOUT NIC & TOM EATERY

At Nic & Tom ( ) you can enjoy delicious and quality food 

that our Co-founders Nicholas and Tommy loved since they were 

young. �ey believe that good food should be made affordable for 

everyone. �us, even in a comfortable air-conditioned setting, the 

food are set at hawker prices.

Tommy Pang, born in 1997
Co-Founder 

I graduated from the Business School of Nanyang Polytechnic. While I was 
studying and in the army, I worked part-time at my Dad’s F&B hawker stall 

to train and prepare myself to venture into this industry one day. As 
someone who loves food, I’ve always wanted to start my own F&B brand and 

this was why I started Nic & Tom ( ) with my cousin Nicholas to 
offer dishes we personally loved as a kid and also traditional home-cooked 

dishes at affordable prices available to everyone.

VISION

Our vision is to spread happiness to families and friends thru our food and 
be a place where everyone look forward to dine in.

MISSION

Our Mission is to continue to serve our customers with quality food at a 
comfortable environment at hawker prices. 

CORE VALUES

 

OUR GOAL

Our goal is to have outlets all across Singapore 
serving everyone in our home country.

Nicholas Lim, born in 2000
Co-Founder

I am currently a student in Nanyang Polytechnic pursuing a Diploma in Business 
Management. I started Nic & Tom ( ) because I realised I was 

interested in the F&B business when I first helped out at my Uncle’s opening 
of his new outlet. Juggling between school and business 

simultaneously can be really tough. However,  I believe 
that if I continue to work hard and persevere, I 

will make a name for myself one day. 

“If you have the courage to start, you have 

the courage to succeed.” -Mel Robbins 

• Customer first • Integrity
• Quality • Family 
• Passion • Constant Improvement 




